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onethinks of in connection with them
—and speaks of. Thus, Euripides
speaks of the \6yxv <rirapTo<i (Suppl.
583); and, again, in the Phoenissae
(670) he has

tv$ev U-avrjice yfj
iriv oir\ov tyiv.

So, too, Ovid (Met. III. 105 ff.):
glebae coepere moveri

primaque de sulcis acies apparuit hastae,
mox umeri pectusque onerataque bracchia telis
existunt crescitque seges clipeata virorum.

If Pindar, instead of calling his
Sparti dxafiavroXoyxai had called them
avTo\oyxah n e would have made them
like the Sparti of other poets. And I
suspect that he did so, and that
should write here— we

fl i,iMp' 'ISKaov uf
$1 Xwapruv K&H<IK' airrdXoyxav ;

' The shaft of the Sparti who sprang to
birth spear in hand' gives us at once a
genuinely distinctive characterisation.

H. W. GARROD.

CALLIMACHEA.

(a) ff.Vl.,133:
rain Si Ari<&

Stave? TAVT' iiri^eara xal iis TTOTI vabv 'IKUVTO.1.

The pronoun raia-i refers to those initiated
women who, owing to age or infirmity, are un-
able to accompany the procession all the way to
Detneter's temple. If they walk as far as they
can, the goddess will show them favour. But
how precisely ?

Stephanus, in his edition of 1577, writes: ' Puto
eXXcin-ctv hie particulam idv, quam subaudien-
dam reliquerit: ut sit sensus, Ceres omnia illis
cumulate dabit, et t am quam si ad ipsum usque
templum venerint.' Since this view appears to
have the support of Professor Mair, as well as
other critics, it must receive the respect of
notice ; but until instances in support of the
alleged omission of e'av are produced, we can
only acquiesce in Blomfield's comment ' quem
sen sum an ferat lectio vulgata, equidem nescio.'
Indeed, even if there be such instances, it seems
to me that in this case the preceding context
has made it so clear that these women will not
reach the temple, that any Greek would have
written, not eav IMOVTW., but cl IKOVTO. In the
same edition grammar is respected by Frischlin's
translation : ' Ceres dabit omnia abunde plena
ut etiam ad templum perveniant'; but it fails in
sense, since it is clear that the aged and infirm
will not reach the temple. And Ernesti's
amended form 'utque post ad aedem ipsam
veniant' (whether right or wrong in making KOI
a conjunction) cannot be accepted without an
equivalent in the Greek for post. Bergk and
Meineke thought to counter this objection by
reading irare (JTOKO) for •nari.j but it may still be
asked why 8<o<r« is here followed by a final con-
struction instead of an infinitive and whether
Demeter is particularly likely to have rewarded
her votaries by restoring them to health and
strength.

No one seems to have paid any attention to^the
scholion (rms iXdoiacus uai rais jirj iXOovtrcus "urov

pBov 8a><ra), except perhaps G. Hermann, who
proposed (ap. Schneider) to read Sao-ei irdvi3

eVi/«<r0' a KCU als irari v. I. In the absence of
explanation I can only guess that he was intro-
ducing an attraction of the relative scarcely to
be justified by the examples in Kuhner-Gerth,
§555, n. 4. I suspect that what Callimachus
wrote was 8<a<rei iravT1 inlfieo-6' as x<" 7 r 0 " va^v

iKavrai ( = a>s KCU eKetvais at). For the omission
of hv compare II. 10, or fuv 183, iiiyas ovros. I
assume an accidental transposition, perhaps
facilitated by the 'resemblance of the abbrevia-
tions used for i>s and xat. If the scribe had
eirifuo-To. unelided before him, the error would
be still more natural.

OSTOIS virviiffais, dSucwrcmj, <!>s rhv p
KOi/ii$cis, l)Jov S' oiS' 6vap ^vrlavas.

If this is right, the poet, as Schneider says,
'pendenti orationi substituit liberam.' The objec-
tion is not to this form, but to the sense assigned
to (Xeov rjvndo-as; I should as soon expect to
find i\4ov cruxes used actively. Schneider quotes
Kard\c£ov oirtos TJvrqaas ontairrjs \Od. 3* 97 ~
4. 327); but (1) it is not quite clear that in
Homer oiraw^ is an exact synonym for o<\ns,
(2) avrav is not the.verb used here, and (3) one
feels that an active use of S^ftas ™x«v (to get
a sight of) would be much less surprising
than a similar use of aicorjs Tv\€iv, because, I
suppose, we are accustomed to desire and
receive the one but not the other. Moreover,
the fact that avTia&iv is used of suppliants
would naturally affect the poet's sense of the
word's function. Liddell and Scott illustrate the
use of dvTid£eiv (or, as they will have it, avriav)
with the genitive pretty fully, and I fancy that
anyone who examines their examples with atten-
tion will conclude that e\cov dvridfa is just an
alternative for i\4ov rvyxdva. Boissonade's cor-
rection, r/vriaa-a, is better on palaeographical
grounds and more elegant than Hecker"s
dvrida-ais, and is doubtless right.

GILBERT A. DAVIES.

T H E interpretation of Greek Lyric
Poetry has made much progress in the
last hundred years, but all the many
explanations that have been offered of

PINDAR, PYTHIAN II.
the Second Pythian have led little
further to a real understanding of the
poem. It is now universally admitted
that the ode is no real Epinicion, but


